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Minx .l, ,ii. v x Ii I of ' 'linllnnoogs,
II lirii',.(l II ,N t i iri Wltll th'' W'l-b-
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land of her adoption. Mm. Romhrlch roturtiltiK-- I

. baa sung In rrand opera In thla poun- - ttn ir rutun
trt for twenty-fiv- e yean, and a an

Hon. I: V Moon' In in town for ii
"t Kl'IS.h,ff PERSONAL

a1kI,.In tin- men nt line th Kapiaiu

artist has achieved aa enviable emi
bene. Mme. Semhrtch'i Indefinable
charm has made her almoat a pubilr

''Idol, her gracious manner when
granting encore after encore, notwlth.
standing the fact that encorea were
forbidden, aroueed her audltora to a
atate of enthuslaam that would b
hard to dcacrtbe.

f ?
, There will be meeting of the H.

If.e

gantea
lieio

r ll' Xl

ad the
The

team
team

"f the- setiMi ti are to lie jn '
Monday and Tuewluy nii-i.i- i ,.

cek between the V. M. c A II

iitidefi ttted Knoxvllle "Tiic-n- i "
TlKefH" Will Im the Ktrotiuext
that has pluyiil here, - Hie

I". It liiKUBoti, of Wnyncffillle.
spenl iteriluy In the city on liusl-nee-

Mrs. It. I, Kilwarils tin returned ?o

Charlott,. itfli r a Hbort slay In Ahe-vlll- e

at tin- Hotel llrrkeley.

Mr. John VVntts, of Savannah. Is In

the city for ii. few days on bunnies.

Mr. and Mrs. D. ft. Holt Ifuve tlili
morning for a vlalt to their old home,
Hii I ma, Ala. 11k fore returning Mr. Holt
will attend the layman's mlsiilonury

voiir particular case ol' piles Is- nln
loo excruciating lor unv mortal to
bear, or if vim are f l fli tantalized
I'V unri lii hnlile Hi lung ami lile. ihni.'
or whether you have only n nioderate
ease of piles, there is a positive flier.
ami 'iiilili too, in P.vraini.l llle Cin..

Voti need not take ror grariteil nil
we aay ubout our Pile Remedy. We
want It to speak for Itself.

That Is hy we say to every person
HUffering from piles or any form of
rectal dlsi aae, send us y our name and
ipldrcss and we will gladly semi you a
free trial package of the man clous
Pyramid Pile Cure. After using Ihe
trial you will hurry to your nearest
druggist and get a r,u cent box of pyr-
amid Pile Cure. now admitted liv
thousands to be one ol the most won-
derful reliefs and cures ror Piles over
know ri.

instant reli, r can be gotten by us

convention, which meet In Birming

.That s!iiiiiienl of pretty new skirts is oing fast.
The Ashcville ladies know a,'.rood tiling when iht-- y

see it. These skirts are "piod things." The lnojiait
skirts ii? ;dl sizes for All.OO to .1L)..'() each. ''

Panama Skirts in all the pretty shades for $5.00

P. C. A. at the auditorium nf the Y

If, C, A. thla afternoon at 4 o'clock
J

ham, Ala., the 18th of thla month.
Mr. .1. 1). llntton, of Hhelleyvllle

Term., Is In AHhevllle for u few days.Mr, Rrneat Withers haa returned topo.i.n
Ott t tuittjout jtu nojtin m i

choHen from the bom iiliiers in
Knoxvllle. Daniels and S'n ml In rg, the
two fiirwurds- are from lb.- Cnlverslty
ol TennesMee, Wlker the enint i ' litre
is riiuii llnker-lllrme- l, Hulier and
I. i ml' the two star guar-!- hi-- from
the Knoxvllle V. M. C. It Is a
team of stars and thoy one le re
eonlldent of winning both games
II, served m ats will be pot on sale at
the V. M. ('. A. today for iln gum. s
and us only l .'ti are to ! sold it Is

T "P "Ai 'A 0 jo eaeuiiw jo pjuoq Wayneavllla after spending the week
end In town.em JO Bnnonw eq m ujuhx

jt J to .().( K' e;ifh.Mr. J. M. Whltted. of Durham, Inaflat Pauline Paxjnln entertained
BOND BILL AND

TRUST. BUSTER
a guest at the Battery Park hotelwith email ehafltif dlah party laat Serire Skirts iiing t lie imii veliiuH Pyramid Pile Cure sizes I'oi- - f..()() to !r!7.")() (inch.rertlnr at her home oa yyenott Krnad Mr. J, H. Handy, of Monroe, La., It immediately reduces all congestion

ami Hwelllng, heals all sores, ulcerskvenuet,' '
, - er ap I In the city for a few day. believed that they will Ii, taken in a

ili'V or so.
UP TO SOLONSA Valentin party will be given by Mr. B. W. Richardson, of Boston,

little Miae Manr Wiley, on the after- - In the city for a brief stay.

and Irritated parts. It tenders an op-

eration absolutely unnecessary.
Send vour nam" and addi-en- today

for free l package to Pyramid
Iirug Co., IjS Pyramid lildg.. Mar-
shall, Mich.

M.WEBBneon of the Utht to which a number
Mr. William, Decker, of Plsgah

(Continued from first oaae.)
. of 'her yeun friend have been bid

den.
"- '' .., 'tr if

MASS MEETING FOR

POLICE COMMISSION
Forrest, spent yeaterday In the city.

countant a profession Is the object of
allllliier Importer

No. Battery Park Plss-e- , Fnou 1M
AsbeTlUe, H. C

Mr. P. a. Black, of Charlotte, I InMr, M, T. Connelf will give It vio a bill by Dr. Oordon. It creates the
degree of certified public accountant.lin recital tomorrow evenna; at half

paat elfht o'clock at the Aahevllle
the city for a few day on busmen,

Mr. J. M. Cordray, of Philadel-
phia, la In Aahevllle for a brief stay

nrnvldes for the examination of ex
Brheol of Music, aaelated by MIee Ruth pert accountants, the granting of cer

7 Pattoa Avenue
Ott Bedwooeri Kenre.) -

Ladies and
Gentlemens

Iladeker, ' Mr. Connell poatponed hie
tlfli-ntes-. punishment for violation of

Mr. H. 8. Compton, of Columbia,

Advocates of the crcntmn by the
leKlslature of a police commission for
Ashevllle are agitating In lavor of the
measure and ure iIIsciishIiik the advis-
ability of calling a tnasfi meeting In

the act, and board of threo examinersrecital eeveml weeka ago and the fart
that It la the flrat given by him Mr 9. C Is In town for a few day. for applicant for the degree of c.

SKINNER & HUNTER
Hair Dressing Parlor, room II,

Paragon Bids;. Phone 6T. We make
a peclalty of electrical face and acalp
treatment. Lateat of everything in
Hslr Omvds lint Halv nr,lnB

P. A.MM K. J. Blddeck, of Balnlgh, la Representative Pox, of WakO, Is the

For
Savinsake

VISIT FIRST
THEO. E.
STONER

Closing-u- p

Sale

the Interests of the plan unless the
aldermen take some action on thespending a few day In the city. author of a bill to validate certain TAILORsubject.probates and provide a uniform formMr, p. Center,' Mr. Ceorge Kill Swltche and Puff mad from your

aome time lenda Interest to the
The followln program will

be riven:
li ZlgfnnrweUwn Sareate.
I. fa) Air (for O atrlng) Bach.

0) Houvenlr Drdla.
(?) Noeturno Opue Chopin-Baraaat- e,

(d) rr Zephtr Hubay.
I. (ft). Twilight Maannek

man, of New Tork, and Mlsa Grace Those favoring the measure point
nit the desirability of having a com- -

for probates. It appears that u recent
decision of the supreme court has In VVUIUIIIfl,Frady apent yesterday at Skylann

mlsHlon to select and, control the pn- -
where they were the guests of Mlaa

llce officers and ao remove police
validated many titles of account of
differing forms of probutes. Speuker
Graham obtained louVw of absence for

Fradya grandmother. matters from polities' and relieve the
aldermen from political InlTncnceday to amend the funeral of hisMr. B. B. Gray, of Dlllsboro, Is In

.i (b) Aa bord dun Rulaaei which Is brought to bear on thorn Inmother-in-la- Mrs Horner, of Oxth city for several day.
ford. the matter of appointments, stating

that the officers could render better
Boladeffre.

" (c Legende WlenIawVL
4. Souvenir d Haydn lonard.

NOW OPEN
New York Lunch Room

and Restaurant
For Ladies and Gentlemen

11 South Main t

MM Edith Alexander left yesterday

GIVE US A TRIAL
and we will demonstrate to you, thatour nipthods of cleaning garments ef
every description ore perfect. Lace
and delicate fabrics a specialty.

Queen City Dyeing & Clean-
ing Works.

to - '- -

and more Impartial service of freed
May OIvp Franks.

The senate committee on railroad
ommlsslon tonight gave unfavorable

for Spartanburg, and will also visit
frlenda In Qaffney before returning SCALPfrom nny political obligations or the

xne utngnajm aermaa club gave or hgpe or political hifltvom-e-report for the bill by Senator
their nret danne of the new year yes if Iredell, designed to make It unlaw Ho far the matter 'Jiim not I n

llaouHNod by ihe ahloroHm i ven un MASSAGEterday afternoon at the Battui y l'ark ful for any telephone company doing
Climxh Slet. riumc 9110.officially. It Is said.

to Aehevllle.

Mr. K. Nichols, of Marlon, Is In
town for a brief stay.

Mr. W. l,ftinliertson has returned
from a trip to Florida.

Mr. It. J. Johnnton, of llalsam, wiu
In the. city yesterday.

The Ashcville School olSTRAW BONDSMEN
business In North Carolina to give
telephone "rranks" or fteo service or
any kind. Senator Long appeared be-

fore the committee and niade a long
light for a favorable report. while Music and Dramatic Art CHIROPRACTICGET INTO TROUBLE

(By Aiioclated Prt.)
ItUS'l'llN. Cell. X Tin, Hei'illlil or

against him were a number of prom

Ni'it'iitllii-iill- nilminiwU nd i a
jHisltivr nire fur lalliiiK hair
aii'l dtiii'ti uff. T." vta. vafh
irt'iitnii nt, ir ticl'fls fur six
tl' itMK'llls 1'if $ I. (Ml.

MISS CRUISE
Ciround KIo.-- - 2T. Haywood St.

inent managers of Independent lele- - thk ACDrroRiim
Fliotie 344r,st in eonnectfon with I fur

nished liv I'. King, tbe llmin

fOXDflJiATION WITHOUT
VESTIOATION IS POOB '" '

JII1GMKNT.
Abnormal pressure upon neVre I '

the cause of all diseases; by removing

Mrs. Virginia Klierlon Hlnun Is vis-
iting her parent on diem nut street.

Mr. C. W. l'oot-e- , of lenilersonvllle,
spent yesterday lit the city.

liil agent, before his imprisonment in

I'liioue companies, notably A. McPow-oll- ,

of Scotland Nock, tbe
Carolina Telephone compau lietirn
llarxlenen, of Tarburo, or lb" same
compginy, ami K. C Toppletnau, or the
home company. TheNc Kctith tncn de- -

the slate prison tor larceny came lo-

ly when Hose llernsteln. forty-tw-

n::::ujtn:tmt:ttuiu:ut:tti

hotel, chnperoned by Mra. Bingham,
Mr. Orinnan, Mr. Murphy and iln,
McKee. Conni'll'a orcheatra played for
the danc(T, among whom weret

Mis HutH ' Ilrown, MM Ijilnse
Oatea, Mine IJlllan Weaver Mltn
Klltaheth Murphy, Mlaa Carroll. Mla
Mildred Fuller, Mlaa Ilnrtenae Johp".
MM Ellaabeth Given, MM Clmrltj
Craig, MM rrancea Itanen, MM list-
en Taylor, MM Mabel Btono. MM
Adelaide Loughran. MM Eleanor
Iamberteon, MM Pauline Paquln and
MM A dame. Cadet Ilrown. MUle.
Mebane, Calloway, Awtrey, Oordln,
Drew, Wllliama. Harold Bmlth, Jef.
free, Orlawold, Qrlffln. Davie, I.uilwlK.
Blatighter and Iludaon.

Mra. B. W. Spear gave an Informal
bridge party Saturday afternoon at
her reeldence on Hnywood atroet.

aT fT
Th neit meeting of the Saturdny

dab Wit! be held at the nf

ears old. was am sled In Maiden.Mr. and Mrs. T. N. James have re-

turned to Marshall after a visit to h.irged with petjurv. The woman was
S La Grecque Corset
I Fpr every type of figure
: GREENE & CO.,

una pressure, normal condition and
e health will be restored. Recognized
J and endorsed by thousand of citizen
a of other slati.
e Incurable diseases our specialty.. .

IHt. C. V. tXJMPTON, Chiropractor,

Mrs. Juntee brother, Mr. K O. (TihiiiI- - secretly Indicted on this charge by the
Suffolk county grand Inry at Its s,s-imi-

"ll the ground tli.it she iiluflilied
ley. on French Ilroad avenue

e 12 Cnurch Qtree.
eMr, It. Tlardage, of Charlotte. Is Jinl Rulldltur. Sonth of FountainIn Ashevillle for a short stay.

i'HOXE 621.
Drown left for New York

I'lared rliilt the Instant the hill became
a law (t would render practically
worthless thousands "f 'IoIIiiim worth
,,r properly In iiiioua parti of the
Mtate by rorelnir the abandonment ,,t
varlotia lines and exchiingen Thoy
argued that In extending lines and In-

ducing the us of 'phom-H- farmers
and others are Klvi-- free one Tor a

season with a view to proving the
phone liullspensat'lo and that In a

numbers or towns, rrec lolls are pro
IiIihI Tor long dlntanee in order to In-

duce mi hm-r- pt Ion to the local c

Mr. p. 1.
on Sunday.

J

us "in- or King's bondsmen by taking
oath that she owne l property in Mai-

den at a time w In n sh. knew this to
he lolse because she was in bank-rupi.--

She was I... ked In th.
Chmies street Jail toniKht and will he
arraigned tomorrow

Sluioii Kirk, a Cost. ni real
dealer, mm arresti m, similar

on Hnttirdnv liist and Is it
lil"-it- under ii'.ono i,on, pending his
trial.

Mr. F. A. Ilnrber and Mr V.. E
Kltnberly have gono to Tampa for n

short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ttnlrd are spend-
ing several days In Hot Hprlngs.

A Roaring
Fire

Is ;ui e;isy matter if you
hnve a seiittlo of M. &

W. Indian Coal.

Carolina Coal &

Ice Company

FOR RESULTS, USE THE CITIZEN WANT ADS.Mr. It. T. Campbell, the flrat Satur-
day of March.

tr r
- The tennla tournament wna ron- -

chune,". Thcx- though that sonic time

Mr. K. C. ChHmher left yesterdaytlnued yeaterdny afternoon at tli IHTXRHSIIIf
In Hie ruturo this hill ni k he a

K'"iil thlni; tor North CaroHmt, hut
that .luHt now the telephoneCountry club and the plsyers played for Iexlngton, Ky.

Sliippiff'fsI'tMnoHS la the Mtate is In too evjieri-rnenta- l

a stage to warrant sni li rn- -

i."i isnrni - Me
it ' Kgcrton. nf tin

Hill "ll lilSHolUtl"!! .v.l

st. i,k .,f Knernl in.

ri. T. N. nn.l
I'.nce, nrc mr- -

of their Inriic
hnndisc. Mr.

With iplrlt and made excellent m ores.
Mr. Qtlbert Harvey won agnlnst Mrs. Mr nnl' Mrs. J. I.. Philips hnve
Charleg H. Jordan. 0, !. Mrs. Knoxvllle. where they will be
Tench Coxe won from Miss Anne 'e guests of friends.

'Mmmiiw ka.l.U - - H M Q M rfl. A

richness.sfxictiolis Thov mlnimUoil the alle-
gations of "liiink' nhiises am) renai.l- -

Is noted for It's purity an
Phon G20.

Delivered to ell parte of the city
I Slicll cases as ilcehlciilv the c,-- p- -snnt yesterday V'o.00 meal tickets 14.00' Mr. rtex llowlnncfinal will be played thla afternoon . ,.

will i.t it from ImiiI- -

Messrs. Sit e I, ll,' Btld U lleel- -

.iIm.i t in ..it their t.n lie
lloll. phonx iti.t three o'clock, between Mra. Cox The committee loi.l two ,s,s.si.ins

Hon. M. K. ltunkw. of llrldgepnrt. SHIRRIFF'S CAFE
16 PATT0N AVENUE

and Mra Harvey. The cup, which
ha been presented by Mr. Tench
Coxe. will be awarded this afternoon
to th winner of th tournament

ff ir

Conn.. Is the guest ,.f IiIk diuiiititer.
Mrs. Itnnks Amlmq, at her rrHldencc on
Haywood street

nrteriioon nnrl infill. Mini rin.-il- .i n!
Into I'xri iilhi' si swum for the n

elattghler or the hill

COOKING LECTURE
WELL ATTENDED NOTICEMr.The ladles' golf tournament will l and Mrs William !' nilelil. of "Tlf R ELD F M0DERN1WAY5alao be played this afternoon and will Washington. l. c. are In the city for

' b terminated noxt week. la few- - davs and will leave tbe Intier
r

H af ' part of the week for Florida, wlo t e 1.

h
The Knvorile K.ini:.'
"'l. nc dcni. mst i 1. iiTlie exhibition and musical tea they will spend the winter,

which will be given at the Battery! - -

Park hotel Thursday afternoon has Marum-- I'm Is has returned

is'eurizatloti ( lientlug followed hy rapid rooltng)
hua yet dovlned l"r handling a city milk sup

hitherto I'Hstelll IzeJ ad Its luodtlctK and cx-'.i- -i

,1 gui telltt
e nan) pcoplH prefer on 'iistcurizcd mllK and

d to oder hi.ih kinds in future. Whether pas-nize-

all our Is are pure.
ii better milk, now lo re else can you get our

It. li. vinK that
- h. l st plan

I thU ctimpkj,
1" Iiee has i .,11!

Hut reallziiiK ll
i ream, we hav, ,!

t uti cd or tin ,.i

"vhere can
Uiuility ul our pi

aronsed great Interest em one-- the m a f'ienils in lleud, r.ion- -
vllle.mlrers of Mr. Clarence Worrall'a

ork. and the attendance will as

' 'let ilav lift' .it ll

S'lll.lle st. re el tl" ,1:.

e elllllpM IIV .1 - u III
a l','U , on- h viol .1 l.i ii !. 'i

111.- ii ll I. in 'O l. ii'i: it. !,

the le. t urc liv .Mi x. .1 M W h

The ileilienstr.lt l"ll I' till
hhshlv limtru.-tiM- 1" ih
in the ii .1 r .ill. ill-! mi

jutl Ik III the dryMr
for ii

"ti.-.- - 1..

'llt-S-
suredly be Inrue. The pictures Will
ie old and their prices glvien upon1

Ashevllle Pure Milk Companyforapplication. Beveral of the best of Mr. ,1. II )',,it, l,rt v,st,
itTi Worrell's pictures will be sold and where he i:i I,, ,

the eghlbltlon will give the public am- - with the champion c moNi; sm. 5! PffTON AVEmBETTER Vm 336
da 111 t ii lilies Well' '

Sel l 'I t.' Ill Se , M lit.
A I 'll- v iis t.i U, n .I"

'llle 111 the ; t I1""11 I'l
' I'e ll. !! iin,l a III lie :l

lll'll. a t. , .1. :iil to nti.l
lias l. ell IllH.te. the III '

dilllv t III I'liuhi'llt the V I,

HnMUMMIIIMMMMIHMMMUMMIHMMMMtM
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 8TH. ASHEVUXE N.C.

; Habits for Equestriennes
RIDING SKIRTS: Kaliki ami $7; l.l.uk, l.luo an.l

Waek aud white inixt'tl ser-- e $10 ;iIl $12.50; 1;m
coverts $15, All divide. 1 skirls for eross saddlo rid

;
- ing.

We begin tiding city work. (Jive us a trial. Phone t
Tht Baffling Language. I.5J and our wagon will call.

Battery Park LaundryruBllsh Is the only form of human
"pooch uf which It can he that It New Sails, Shirt WaistsIn ti"t Kufllclcnt to kn.rw It In order i i ltxsilk kahki fllO:

loth $45; sheii- -

to l,e utile to use It The I'renchinau
In Hnniuhd will tltui it belter to speak

Riding Habits. Mack cheviot Ma.--

black broadeloth $:(); itcn lnn.i,
- erds plaid $40; tail hnmesmm $10: Saratoga ChipsIn 1 rench. Iho Kiilislmian preferstan covert $4 and Neckwear, Just In: - and $50. Coats ar short and lmdiimi lpnsrth. liltet rllip:

- resh sliini.i nt of the celehrated Anne Pntald
Oil! priee inaki-- lliem less expensive ihan tin- Iihiiu-

to try his French rather than to listen
t yuur clumsy ntteiupts at Knjrllsu.

If any lanuuuite haa to 1 murdered,
he would rnlhi-- r It Ik that of sonie-bod- j

p'.- - Paris Opinion.

made.',arid semi-fitte- d; skirts divided. A proper habit cou-- -

tributes much to the pleasure of the ride. oiies I leant ii ul nt v ..l' Sillv in Mi s. si riued cfTwra
t'ani'- I'diiianK t Let in show t on Mi-- . ii,,., J."

iiiici niuv,M. V.M00RE
WOMEN'S OtTFrri KIt.
11 PATTON aVVKNCB.

pretty Mift

Large Package 15 Cents
OWNBEY'S

25Montfoi-dAvc- .

Phone 56

widi

lleailafhr- - ami from Odds
LAXATlVr.; lIltoMH yulnme. the
world i.ln ,,M nd tlrli n ine.lv

cause. Cull for full name, i.ook
for aignature K. W. (IKOVK, 2f,c

;it '''' yard, in most
.':i: sliadc you w


